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B1-Sr-Ca-Cu-O superconducting oxide fllns were prepared by a sequentlalelectron bean deposition technique. The deposlted fllni wlre annealed at around875'C. Only fllms thlnner than 250 nn wtth approprlate conpositlon showed zeroreslstance transitlon above 100K. Thls conpositlon-range layi fron LLL1 (Bi:Sr:-
Ca:Cu= 1:1:L:2) to LgLz with a constant ratlo of Carinf*Cu)=1:3. gutside thlsregion showed elther low-Tc (60-80K) only or characterlstics nixed with hign- andlow-Tc phases. X-ray analysis revealed that the peaks related to the [igh-Tcphase were largest around the conposltlon of L}IZ, but a volune fraction of tn.hlgh-Tc phase was revealed to be less than L0% bV nagnetization neasurenents.

1. Introduction
The B1-Sr-Ca-Cu-0 superconductlng oxlde

systen, flrst dlscovered by Maeda et ul.,1)
has a hlEher transitlon tenperature than the
YBarCur0" systen. Thls systen does not ln-
clude the rare earth naterials and is repor-
tedly reslstant to water or hunld atnosphere,
ln contrast to the YBarturOr-, fanily. This
oxlde systen has three kinds of superconduc-
tors: BlrSrrt"rtug?" (T"=10SK, 22Zg abbrevla-
ted hereafter),o' BlrSrrCaCurO* (T"=Z5K,

z2Lu,3) and Brrsrrcur6, (T"=22K, zziu.al
In Maeda et aI.'s flrst report, their speci-
nen lncluded at least two phases, the 10SK

phase (hlSh-T" phase) and the ?SK phase (low-
T" phase) for LLL?. In fact, the filns of
thls systen fabricated by sequentlal deposi-
tlon showed nulti-phase characterlstics.S)
Many efforts have been focused on flln forma-
tlon applying such nethods as codeposltlon,
sputterlng, chenical vapor deposition, and
laser deposltion. Sone reports described
epitaxlal fllm growth,6) but nost of the re-
ports suggest the dlfficulty of slngle hish-
T" phase formation. The sequentlal deposi-
tion technique uslng a single electron bean
gun ls sinple and convenient for varying con-
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positlon ln the hish-T" superconducting oxlde
fllus. Thls paper wtll descrlbe the conposi-
tion range with a fult reslstance transltlon
above 100K ln Bi-Sr-Ca-Cu-0 fl1ns.
2. FIII preparatlon

Cu, Bl, CaF* and SrF, were used. as

startlng naterials. The ftuorldes of Sr and

Ca can be easlly evaporated by a conventlonal
evaporatlon systen and they stablllze the as-
deposlted fllns, whlle the fllns contalnlng:
metalllc Ca and Sr are easlly corroded in
alr. These naterlals were evaporated ln a

vacuun of 10-4 Pa by a four-hearth electron
bean gun deposltion systen ln the order Cu,

81, CaF, and SrF, wlth the substrate naln-
talned at amblent tenperature. Substrates
used were (100) MgO, (100) SrTl0r, Al20g,
YSZ, and oxldlzed 51. Anong the varlous sub-
strates, MBO and SrT10, were found to be

sultable for obtalnlng: superconducting fllns,
but only fllms on MgO substrates showed fuII
superconductlng transltlon above 100K. Thus,
the following experlments were carried out
using MgO substrates.

OnIy a slngle deposltlon cycle was used

for each flln and the conposltlon was changed

by adJustlng the thlcknesses of the constltu-
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ents. A typlcal total thickness was about

200 nn. The conposition was deternined by x-
ray fluorescence analysls (XFA) callbrated by

lnductlve coupled plasna (ICP) for pre-an-

nealed fllns. Conparlng the sane sanple be-

fore and after anneallng, no conposltlon
devlatlon due to anneallng was detected.

The as-deposlted filns were annealed ln
oxygien flow at a temperature of 250'C for 3

hours and then 850 -890 " C for t hour to ob-

taln the superconductlng flln. The flrst
stage anneallng was carrled out for oxldatlon
of Bl at a tenperature lower than the meltlng
polnt of Bi , 27L" C. The heatlng and cooling
rates were 300 ' C,/hour.

The optlnun anneallng tenperature for
obtaining: hiSh-T" (T".ndt100K) fllns was

around 875'C. It was only at thls tempera-

ture that T""ndt100K was achleved. Anneal-

lng at 5'C hlgher or lower than thls tenpera-

ture resulted in hi8h- and low-T. nixed
phased reslstance-tenperature (R-T) charac-

terlstlcs.
3. Characterlzatlon
1) Surface norpholory

In-sltu nlcroscoplc observatlon at ele-
vated tenperatures revealed that the as-de-
poslted flln surface slowly changed by par-

tlal neltlng, resulting in the fornatlon of
several dlfferent features. They are mlcros-

coplcally conposed of very thin sheets,
platelets, needles and bulky grains. A typi-
cal surface of the annealed flln ls shown ln
F19.1. EPMA revealed that the needle-shaped

crystals are Ca-rich and the platelet crys-
tals are Sr-rlch. The needle crystals were

often found ln low-T" fllns and the thtn
sheets adherelng on the substrate surface

were always found in hish-T" fllms. The

thlckness at flat ground. was about 20-50 nn,

whlle the slze of bulky gralns was nore than

1 lm across.

2) Tc neasurenent

Flln reslstance was neasured by the coD-

Fig.1 SEM of the Bi-Sr-Ca-Cu-O superconduct-
lng flln after anneallng. (Bar=10 un)
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Flg.2 Tenperature-resistance relatlon for
varlous thlckness sanples of coinposl-
tlon of L2L2.

ventlonal sprlng contact four-probe nethod

with the probe spacing of 1 nn. Zero-resls-
tance transltlon was deflned as a reslstance
drop of less than L/LOS of the anblent ten-
perature reslstance (sensitivity of 1 uV wlth
1 nA for 100 $l ).

The htsh-Tc transltlon is as sensltlve
to filn thickness as lt ls to anneallng ten-
perature. The reslstances of sanples wlth
different thlcknesses as a functlon of ten-
perature ls shown in FiS.2. The nonlnal
conposltlon ratlo of these sanples was L2L2.

The l0O-nm-thlck sanple shows a full resls-
tance drop above 100K, while the 3O0-nn-thlck
flln clearly shows nultl-phase superconduct-

lng characterlstlcs (11-0K anil 75K). The 500-

nn-thick sanple shows only low-T" phase and

does not exhlblt zero resistance in the neas-

ured tenperature range. In addltion, thinner
fllns had lower sheet resistance at the nor-
mal conductive tenperature rang:e.
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3) X-ray dlffractlon analysls
X-ray diffraction analysls revealed

several dlstlnct peaks and that the fllns are

hlshly orlented for all the fllns exhibltlng
superconductlvlty. Strong peaks ean be ln-
dexed (00L) corresponding to c=30.6 A, whlch

was reported by Maeda et al. as a low-T"
phase. A few weak broad peaks, such as

around 2O=4.8' and 23.5', were observed only
for hlSh-T" fllns, ES shown ln Flg.3. The

peak at 20=4.8' can be related to the hlsh-T"
phase (222U,7) lf this peak is indexed to
(002) of c=36.8 A. In Addltlon, the third
phase (220L) was ldentifled to the peak at
7.2' . The hlgh-T"-related peaks were dlnln-
lshed for the thlcker fllns shown ln Ftg.2.
Fron these results, lt can be assuned that
the fllns are nultl-phase even when Tc >100K.

4) Conposltlon dependence

Under the above anneallng and thlckness

condltlons (8?0-880 'C, and a thlckness less
than 250 nn), we lnvestlgated conposltlon de-
pendence of these superconductlng oxlde

fllns. It was found that the fllns with zero

reslstance above 100K can be obtalned by a
wlde varlety of nonlnal conposltlons, espe-

cially ln the case of Sr. Such fllns were

obtalned by the conposltlon ratlo fron LLL?

to LgLz. These results contrast wtth the

YBarCur0, superconductlng oxide, ln whlch

stolchlometry ls very lnportant for obtalning
hlsh-T" fllns. A conposltion napplng wlth

Sr 20 40 Cq 60 80 Co

Expresslon for Bl+Cu, Sr and Ca as
three components.
Fig.4 Conposition napping with respect
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FlS.3 X-ray diffractlon pattern of a typlcal
hlgh-T^ flIn. The peaks lndlcateil by
arrows"are unlque to hlsh-T" fllns.

respect to transitlon tenperatures, where

Bi+Cu, Sr, and Ca are used as three conpo-

nents, ls shown in Fls.4(a). Another conflg-
uratlon representlng or 81, Cu, and Sr+Ca ls
shown as F19.4(b). In the fleures, clrcles,
squares, triangles, and X's represent T"t
100K, nlxed characterlstlcs (2-step R-T), Iow

T" (60-70K), and lnsulators, respectlvely.
Note that the hlgh-T" reglon lles along the

Ilnes of (Bl+Cu):Ca=3:1 and B1:Cu=l:2, and

the outslde of thls reglon shows nultl-phase
reslstance propertles (Z step R-T curves).
Thls result suggests that Ca plays an lmpor-

tant role ln hlgh-T" phase fornatlon.
Flgure 5 shows typical R-T curves for

the fllns wlth different conposltlons. The

T"t of these sanples are alnost the same,

nanely 107K. It should be noted, here, that
aII extrapolated llnes of nornal reslstance

Bi

r T.>100K
tr Multi-phoao
A Low-Tc only
X lnsulotor
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a)

20 4O Co*Sr60 80 Co*Sr

b) Expresslon for 81, Cu, and Sr+Ca.
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to lower temperature for these sanples do not
go dlrectly to zero but cross the temperature

at around 20K. Thls "characterlstlc tempera-

ture" ls also observed for highly orlented
fllns or slngre crystars.8) In the case of
Iow-T^ fllns, or the other hand, the extrapo-

c
lated llnes lntersect on the reslstance axls
on the positlve side. Thls fact suggests

that the low-T" fllms have larger resldual
reslstance than hlsh-T" fllns. Very recent-
Iy, thls polnt was discussed wlth respect to
the YBa-Cu^O* systen but so far the physlcalz or ol
neanlng: has not been clarified."'
4. Dlscusslon

Judglng fron our XD results, volune

fractlon of hlsh-T" phase (2223) should be

very snall even for the fllns wlth zeto-
reslstance transltion tenperature above 100K.

The peak lntenslty ratlo at 4.8' and at 5.7'

was about 10% at nost. In fact, nagnetlc

susceptlblllty neasurement revealed that the
hlsh-T" transitlon signal ls very snall, BS

shown ln Flg.6. Zero resistance transltlon
above 100 K suggests that the current path ls
contlnuous. A reslstlvlty of 10-3 0cn at
roon tenperature ls derlved fron the results
ln Flg.S, assuning a supeconducting path ls
forned wlthln 20 nn thick sheets. The reason

why hlSh-T" fllns are easlly obtalned over a
wlde conposltlon varlatlon ln splte of the
snall fraction of Hlgh-T" phase ls stlll un-

clear. The fact that the optlnun anneallng:

tenperature observed experimentally 1s close

to the neltlng tenperature (850-880 'C) sug-

gests that the fornatlon of the hlgh-T" phase

nay be caused by a peritectic or nonotectic
reactlon anong the conponents over a narrow

tenperature range. Excess conponents nlght
Iower the neltlng point and play the role of
flux for hlgh-T" phase fornatlon ln devlated

conposltlon, such as L3L2, fron the 2223 con-
posltlon ratlo.
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